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FACTORY AND WORKSHOP. 
Dangerous and Unhealthy Industries, 
THe CELLULOSE SOLUTIONS REGULATIONS, 1934, n.<Tlm SEPTE"m,". 
13, 1934, MADB BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE UNOER SI!.CTION 79 
OP THE FACTORY ANn WORKSHOP ACT, 1901 (1 Enw. 7. c. 22l. 
In pursuance of Section 79 of tbe Factory and Workshop Act. 
1901, I hereby make the (ol!o\\"ing Regula.tions and direct that 
tbey sh.lI apply to 811 factones and workshops in which cellulose 
solutions as defined below are manufactured. used or slored. 
Provided that nothing in these Regulations shall apply to th. 
painting of any building, or to a.ny process in the mauufacture of 
artificial silk, or or incandescent gas mantles, or of explosives within 
tbe meaning of tbe Explosives Act, 1875 (a) ; and that Regulations 
Noa. 2, 3, 4 and 6 shall not apply to any cellulose spare in \\ 11Ich 
cellulose solutions or inflammable liquids are Dot manipulated or 
used for more tha.n 15 minutes on a.ny day; 
Provided further that if tbe Cbief Inspector of Factories is satis· 
fied in respect of My factory or worksbop or any class or proceas 
that, owing to the specia.l conditions 01' special methods of work 
or otherwise, any of the requirements of these Regula,tions can be 
suspended or rela.xed without danger to the per�ons t'lllployed 
therein, or that the applicn.lion of these Regulations or any part 
thereof is for any reason impracticable. he may by certificate In 
writing (which he ma.y at bis discretion revoke) authorise such 
suspension or relaxa.tion as may be indicated in the certificate (or 
such period and on sncb conditions as he may think fit. 
These Regulations may be cited as the Cellulose SolutIons R.pu­
lations, 1934, and sh.1l come into force on the 1st November, 1934. 
D&PINlTIONS.(b) 
In the .. Regulations :-
Cellulose solution means any solution in i"jlflmmable liqUid 
of cellulose acetate, of cellulose nitrate, of celluloid, or of 
(a) 38-9 V. c. 17. 
(b) Term. to wbich dl'6otd mNoiogl are giveo are pnnted throughout ill it"lIcs. 
2 
any other substance containing cellulose acetate, cellulose 
nitrate or any otber cellulose compound, with or without the 
admixture of other substancps. 
Injtam:mable liq"id means any lIquid or mixture of hquids 
used or intended [or lIse in connection with cellulose solutions. 
which when tested in the manner set forth in the Second 
Schedule to tbe Petroleum (Con80lid,tion) Act, 1928,(a) gives 
ofT an inflammable vapour at a. temperature of less than ninety 
degrees Fahrenheit. 
Cellulose cabinet mea.ns a cabinet, booth, or similar structure 
within which cellulose solutions or inflammable liquil/s are 
ma.nipulated or used. 
Cellu.l.ose space means a room or part of a room within which 
cellulose solutions or inflammable liquids are manipulated 'Or 
used otherwise than in a. cellulose cabinet. 
Stone·room mea.ns a.ny room, chamber I')r similar structure in 
which cellulose solutions or inflammable liquids are slored. 
F'ire·resisting material means-
(al properly constructed brickwork not less than four and 
one half inches in thickness; or 
(b) concrete not less than three inches tn thickness; or 
(c) efficiently jointed breeze 8labLing not less than three 
inches in thickness; or 
td) oak or tea.k not less than ODe l:Lucl three quurter inches 
in finished thickness; or 
(e) glass not less than one quarter of an lOch in thickness 
in the ceotre of which wire mesh is embedded; or 
(j) except for store·10oms, wood completely and securely 
covered 00 both sides with compressed asbestos not 
less than three sixteenths of an inch in thickness; 
or 
(g) iron or steel; or 
(11) any other material approved III Writing by the ChIef 
Inspector of Factories. 
DUTIBs. 
It shall be the duty of the occupier to observe Part I of the ... 
Regulations. It shall he tbe duty of every peraon employed 10 
observe Part IT of the .. Regulations. 
PART I.-DuTIBS OF OCCUPll<BS. 
1. The occupier sha.1l not undertake the manufacture, use or 
storage of cellulose solutions in any factory or workshop in which he 
did not undertake such manufacture use or storage RS the case may 
(a) 18-19 o. 5. c. 32. 
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he, before the cOlnmencement of these Regulallons IInlesR a.nd tllllil 
he hus given to the JJish'ld Inspector of Factories' fourteen ('Ieal' 
da.ys' notice in wnt lllg of his lDteotion to do so, or 811Ch shorter 
notice as the 1118p(>(.'tor may agree to accept. 
2. No person under sixteen yenrs of age shall be f'lllployeu III the 
maDlpulattoD or use of cellulose solutio us or inflaw",ablr liqUids 
containing more than fifteen per cent. by weight of benzene. 
Provided that tbis Regulation shall not apply to any young 
person who is o\er fifteen years of age and so eHll'io),ed at the 
commencemenl of these Regulations. 
3.-(a) Every cellfllose cabinet sball he completely closed except 
In so far as openings are necessary (or the purposes of the work or 
for the operatjol1 of the ventilating u.pp<1ratlls reqUired by 
Regulation 4. 
(b) Every ('ellulose space toha.1I be separated b) enclosure froOl 
every other part of the bUilding 01' room ex('ept in so lllr as opcningli 
are necessary for the purposes of the work or for the operation of 
the ventilating apparatus required by Regulation 4. 
(c) Every celllllose cabinet and all walls. partitions. doors. 
windows, floors, tops and ceillllgs, enclosing or forming part of the 
enclosure of any cellulose space shall be constructed of fire-resisting 
material, except as regard 
(i) any cellulose cabillet or cellulose space which was in use 
as such before the commencement of these Regulatious; 
and 
(ii) any tops or ceilings of single storey buildings or of top Boor 
rooms, or any outside walls, doors or windows, other 
than any of the a.foresaid parts or" a. building in respect 
01 which the Secretary of State specially directs tbat this 
exception shall not apply. 
(d) All ducts, trunks or casings used in connection with the means 
01 ventilation required by Regulation 4 shall be constructed 01 fire­
resisting material. 
'.-(a) Every cellulose cabinet or cellulose space shall he 
adequately ventilated by mechanical means so a8 to rf'move from the 
buildi ng any vapours of cellulose solutions or injla,mmahie liqurd.s, 
and to prevent their escape into any occupied room or work plllCe. 
Such ventilation shall be kept in lull operation lor � period 01 at 
least five minutes after the cessation of any process i n  the manip\lla� 
lion or use of cell "'ose solutions or inflammable liqllids. 
(b) Where cellulose SOltltiO'lS are applied by spraying apparatus. 
arrangements shall, as far BS practicable, be made RO as to render 
it unnecessary [or the person operating the spray to be in a position 
between the ventilating outlet and the artIcle being sprayed. 
5.-(a) No fire. flame. open light or other agency likely to 
ignite cellulose solutions or inflammable liquids or the vapours 
thereol shall be allowed within 2(} leet 01 any celllllou cabinet. 
cellulose space or store-room, unless effectively separated tberefrom 
by means of intervening /ire-resisting 'material. 
I1 
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(b) All heating an,1 electrical apparatus (inriuding lamp fiUIflg. 
and resistances) liable to a.ttain u. temperature of 180° Fahrenheit, 
shall be 00 situated or SO protected as to prevent the deposit 1011 
thereon of any solid residues resulliug from the manufacture, 
wanipula.tlOn or use of cclltllose solutions, 
Nothing in this Regulation shall be deemed to relieve the occupier 
of any obligation imposed by tbe Regulations dated 2:Jrd December, 
H)08,(a) for the generation, transformation, distribution a.nd use of 
electrical eDergy. 
6. AdccJuate means of escape ID case of fire, including a suffi­
cient number of safe exits not fewer than two in number. shall 
be prOVided and rnainla.ined for every room in which a. cellulose 
cabinet is situated and for every celhduse space, and such exits 
f. shall be 80 constructed as to open outwards. 
7. CoLLon wllste, cleaning rags, or similar maLerial liable to spon­
taneous combustion, shall, after use, be deposited without delay in 
melal containers with covers or removed without delay to a. safe 
place. 
8.-(a) Effective steps shall be taken to remove any solid residues 
resulting from the manufacture, manipulation or use of cellulose 
solutIOns from all cellulose cabinets and cellulose 'paces and also 
froOl all ducts, trunks, casings or fans llsed in connection therewith, 
and 8llch residues sha.1I bt! deposited in u. saCe place. 
(b) No such removal shall be eITected by scraping witb iron 01' 
sleel implements. 
9. An adequate supply of efficient fire extinguishing appliances 
III suita.ble positions. having regard to the structure and situa.tlon 
oC the premises and the quantity a.nd nature oC the substances used, 
shall be provided for every room in which a. cellulose rabmet is 
situated and for every cellulose space. 
10, All stock. of cellulose solutions or injlammable liquids sball 
be kept in 
(a) fixed storage tanks in safe positioDs, or 
(b) met",l drUIDS, cans, 01' similar vessels situated in store­
Tooms which shall either be constructed of fire-resi,ting 
material or be in safe positions not less than 30 feet 
from any occupied bUlldlDg. 
Provided tbat, unless and unti.l the Secretary of State otherwise 
directs, tbe provisions of this Regulation and of Regulation III as 
to the position and construction of tanks and ,tMe-rooms shall not 
(a) B.R. &. O. 1908 (No. 1312) p. MO 
apply La nny Lank or siore·room ill resped of \\ hlch a liccll('e under 
the PeLroleUll1 (Cousohda.llOn) Acl. IV:lH,(il} has been gnmted hy a 
local authority . 
11. The qUilutlt.y of ull,,/osr solulwn or l1Ij1ummuide liqu,([ In 
allY workl"ooUl shall be kept �Ud small as pl'H.ctic:lblo havlnR rega.rd 
to tbe 'work carried on, and III the case of \\Orkroolllli \\ hert' cdll/luse 
so["tion.s or inflammable liqUld.s are used shall not ex('een the esti­
mated requiremeots (or one da.y · s work. find) cclllllo.'1t salutlon or 
Injlammable. liquid shall when �Ot in actual use be kept III a. metal 
cupboard or other receptacle at least as safe. 
12. All drums, caDs 01' slIlIIlal' vessels containing' l'tllu/o.\'e so/tt­
lions or inflauwwblr liqUIds shall be kept securely l'io!:ied wlum lhp 
l'ontents are noL 1U aClual 118e, and bhall, after the contRoLs have 
been expended, be removed" Ithout deJa)' to a safe place olltsilit!' 
the bUIlding , or to Ho store-room cOrlstructed or situ�ted III accord­
auce with Regulation 10, aod kept therelll. 
13. Cellulose solutions or wflauwwblr liquids contallllng Ulore­
than fifteen per cent. by weight of benzene shall Dot ue procmed Ol' 
stored otherwise than in receptacles legibly marked as contailllng 
benzene. 
U. The QCcu p,er shall allow any Inspeclor of Fa<'lories lo lake 
at any time sufficieot samples for analysis of any substances which 
the Inspector ma.y have reason to believe to be cellulose sO}UtiO'IS or 
injlammable liquids. The Inspector shall, at the tlllle any such 
sample is taken, divide the sample into two parts and seal and 
deliver to the occupier, in a. suitable receptacle, one such part. 
The result oC a.n analysis made under these Regulations shall not 
be published or disclosed to any person, except ID 80 far as is 
necessary for the purpose of a prosecution for an offence ullder thebe 
Regulations . 
PART H.-Don!!s OF· PBaSONS EMPLOYED. 
15. No person sha.lI smoke in any room in which a. relllllosc 
cabinet is situa.ted or in any cellulose spare. or in any store-room, or 
within 20 feet of any store-Toom. or storage tank unless he is efl'ec· 
tlvely separated from the ,tore-room or tank by firr-resistiny 
material. All persons employed shall observe the requirements of 
Regulation 5 (al. 
16. Any pe-rson using cotton waste, cleaning mS's or sim ilar 
material sha.ll comply with the requirements of Regulation 7. 
17. Every rerson who is engaged in the manipulation or use of 
a. cellulole solu/ion or inflammable liquid shall make futl nnd proper 





use of the ventilating and other appliances as provided for the 
purposes of these Regulations, shall report forLbwith to the owner. 
occu pier, manager, or other responsible person any defect in the 
same, and shall observe such directions as ma.y be given to him 
with a view to carrying Qut these Regulations. 
Whitehall, 
13th September, 1934 . 
John Gilmou:r I 
One of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State. 
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